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AJC Flays !lesort 

Discrimination 
BOSTONI-The New England 

regional offic;e of the American 
Jewish Congress has submitted to 
the New Hampshire Legislative 
Council a draft for legislation to 

Bureau of Education Head 
Offers 10-Point Program 

outlaw discrimination in resorts of ---------------------------
tha t sl:a lie. Attorney Abraham T. 
Alper. president of the region. an
nounced. For some time there bas 
been wholesale discrimination in 
New Hampshire resorts. In the re
sort area of Hampton Beach there 
is an owners' convenant whereby 
Jews are being kept out of the 
beach area and1 find it almost im
possible-to either buy or rent sum 

Stan Getz, Leading Jazz Figure, 
Packs A Lifetime Into 11 Years 

By SYD COHEN • 

&ABBI A.KIVA EGOZI 

mer cottages. 

fthical Code for 

'Mushroom' Services 
Archie Smith, president of the 

Prov;dence Hebrew Day School. LOS ANGELES - "Mushroom 
this week announced the appoint- synagogues" functioning during 
ment of Rabbi Akiva Egozi as the ffigb Holidays were condemned 
principal of the School here this week as " a · detnment to 

Rabbi Egozi, who was born in the Jewish community" by Her
Poland. received bis teacher's cer- man Bachrack. cba.innan of a 
tificate from the Teacller's Semi- sub-comm.ittee of, the community 
nary at Kovno, and bis rabbinical Relations COmm.ittee which was 
degree from the Rabbinical Senli- set up to deal with the question. 
nary of Kletsk. Bachraclt denounced advertising 

The Rabbi was formerl,y princi- and publicity m.ethods employed 
pal of the Tiphereth Zion F.cluca - by some of these groups as "bigh),y 
tlonal Center of st. Louis and undignified and not in keeping 
director of--. the Kinneretb Day with the solemnicy of the High 
camp in that city. He is well- Holidays." He said bis comm.ittee 
known as an author, having con- had drawn up a code of ethics for 
trlbuted articles to both the Jew- advertising and publicity and was 
ish and the American press. He is working out arrangements with 
the author of a recently published established synagogues ''to make 
book litled "Oroth BaopbeL" it possible for every Jewish person 

Rabbi Egozi is married and the to worship during I.he High Holl
tallier of a five-year-old daughter. days without having to go to a 

Registration is now being held mushroom synagogue serv;ce." 
at the Hebrew Das School The -
term begins on SepL 8. 

Expect Flood of 

U. S. Capitol· to 

Israe l Under Poet 
TEL AVIV- A flood of American 

in.-estments in Israel 's industry 
was foreseen here following the 
agreement reached between the 
United States and the Israel gov
ernment. under which American 
pliva~ investors in the develop
ment of Israel will get their money 
baclt in dolla1-s and will recejve 
American protection against losses 
from possible expropriation. 

Government circles here said 
that the new agreement indicates 
!bat th.e U. S . government has 

Seek FEPC Policy 

In Newspaper Ads 
YOUNGSTOWN-The Fair Em

ployment Practice Comm.ittee of 
the City of Y_oungstown this week 
called upon local newspapers to 
consider a fair employment policy 
statement barring advertisements 
whi<:Q "state either an unwilling
ness to employ or a preference for 
employing applicants of a certain 
race, religion or national origin, or 
which ask for this information." 
Comm.ittee director Richard Anliot 
told publishers that "the taking of 
hel,p-wanted ads is a process in 
'fhich newspapers have much in
fluence concerning fair employ
ment practices." 

The kid was 14 years old, and 
he clutched his saxophone under 
his arm as he watched Jack Tea
garden put his orchestra through 
its paces at a rehearsal in New 
York. 

It wasn't much of a rehearsal.. 
however. Teagarden's regular sax 
player had not appeared, and was 
holding things up. After a while 
the leader's patience gave out, and 
be approaebed the kid who had 
come up to watch the rehear.al. 
I t didn't take long to det.ermine 
that the youngster knew bow to 
handle his saxophone, and so be 
was asked to sit in and take the 
place of the missing musician. 

That errant sax player never did 
show up, and S tan Getz became a 
member of th.e Teagarden organi
zation-at the tender age of 14.. 

Tops In Jan World 
That was 11 years ago. Today 

Stan Getz is a name that is just 
about tops in the world of jazz. 
Stan is appearing all this week a t 
the Celebrity Club, which in its 
own right bas established itself 
as the leading club of its kind in 
the nation. Variety and Billboard, 
leading night club and theatrical 
magazines-the bibles of show 
business-say ·so. and so do the 
nationally famous artists who play 
at Celebrity Club. 

Getz is here with his own five 
piece "com bo," consisting of bis 
sax and four rhythm instruments 
-piano, bass. guitar and drums. 

Not the least of the members of 
the Stan G etz entourage is bis 
beautiful blond wife, who accom
panies S tan on tour. although she 
is not a working member of the 
famlly. Married while very young. 
the couple look hardlY old enough 
to be the parents of two sons, ages 
four and one: but they are. The 
junior Getz boys are home in New 
York with Grandma. IncidentaUy, 
the Jewish artist was born in 
Philadelphia, but lived in New 
York until be left to go a-touring. 

Stan Getz at the age of 25 is 
a veteran of such musical outfits 
as those of Benny Goodman, Stan 

con.fid.ence In Israel 's economic -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
future and regards the Jewish 
s1.ate as a safe place for American 
mvestments. "'It Is now expected 
I.bat the new agreement will 
greatly contrlbu~ to the promo
tion of 1n.-estments by American 
indlviduals a.nd companies In 
I.srael." a government spokesman 
stated. 

(In Washington, a, spokesman 
for the I.srael Emba,ssy haUed I.he 
new agreement as representing "a 
deflni te encouragement to Ameri
can investors In lnlt.latlng or Join
Ing Investment underla.l<l.np In 
Isra.eL ") 

The a,greement g u a r a n t e e s 
Amfiican Investors conversion of 
up to 10 per cen of their lnvest
m. nt annually in t.he form of pro
fil.s. di'Vidends or repec.rlation of 
capltaL The pac ls similar to 
those concluded previou.s!J, be-

ttn the United States and Aus
tria, Denmark.. Greece, F'nlnce, 
Italy and orway. 

For a small " premium" inv t
ments will be guaranteed in dollars 
ou of Mutual Security Ac funds. 

JRISB GET PANI B ONION 
DUBLIN - The -r'amar,"' first 

Lsrae1 ship to e&lJ at an lrisb port., 
I.bis ..-eek pu Into Dublin with a 
cargo of Spanlsh onlo 

RETURNING NEXT WEEK! 
THAT PROVOCATIVE 

WRITER ON TOPICS 

OF THE DAY 

Bernard 
SEGAL 

and his Column 

"One Man's 
Opinion" 

Watch for It Next Week 

And Every Week in the Herald 

Kenton. Woody Herman, ,Tunmy 
Dorsey, Gene Krupa, Herbie Fields, 
P hil Harris, Buddy Morrow and 
Randy Brooks. In California be 
played with Harris on the Jack 
Benny Show and with K enton on 
the Bob Hope Show. 

In addition. Stan bas sat in with 
several small COl!lbos such as the 
one he now heads, as well as m usi
cal organizations like the NBC 
staff orchestra, with which he serv
ed three months until last week. He 
bas crossed the country often, and 
bas played in the nation's major 
cities. Recentl,y he has commuted 
from New York evenings to make 
appearances in Atlantic Cicy, 
Washington. and other cities and 
resort centers. 

Popular Throuchont Wo.rld 
Getz' recordings, which are sold 

throughout the world, have made 
him popular in such far-off places 
as Sweden. Trinidad, S o u t h 
America. Japan and all of Europe. 
In Sweden. which be .-'.sited last 
year, be was met at the airpon 
by a delegation of no less than 
500 Swedish jazz enthusiasts. He 
performed there in a series of cop
certs with native orchestras. 

Japanese jazz musicians ba'l'e 
gone so far as to copy Stan's ori
ginal style. while in the calypso
land of Trinidad the record shops 
do a steady business with custo
mers who come in and ask for the 
latest platters by "S tan Gotz." 

In Paris, where negro jazz 
players usuall,y bold sway and it 
is absolutel,y unusual for a whi~ 
musician to win much favor, Stan 
Getz placed third in the latest 
JSZi! popularity poll 

Among bis better known records 
are " Early Autumn" and "Summer 
Sequence." an album, for Capitol 
records, and " Four Brothers" for 
Columbia. Right now, his unit has 
a contract with Mercury records 
to cut 20 sides. or ten records. an 
nuall,y. Stan turns these out in 
five recording sessions. His re
cordings are made onty when he 
and bis boys come up with some-
thing they like. · 

.. Smooth'! Jaa 
The Stan Getz combo. formed 

three years ago. plays a smoot.h 
brand of jazz-a softer jazz. Stan 
says. than you normally hear from 
a jazz band. He interprets jazz as 
a m usic all Its own. and not 
mereJ,y a rhythm. He and his boys 
are "strictly spontaneous.. and 
what they play and bow they play 
It depends on the type of spon
taneous mood they find themselves 
in. 

The unit makes four appear
ances n ightlY at the Celebrity 
Club. and Is on for 40 minutes out 
of each hour. 

The foregoing should not be 
taken as an Indication that the 
course bas been smooth sailing for 
Stan Getz slnce his yout.hful start 
11 years ago. As a fact- he ran 
lnto trouble as soon as he went on 
tour with I.he Jack Teagaroen unit-

Chugging along behind on a re
lent.less trail came the New York 
truant officer. ObJec~ locate 
the 14-i-ear--old sax player and 
bring him back to the public school 
classrooms. The .. law·· caught \IP 
with the .. fug\ ttve~ in St. Louis. 

The problem was solved ...-hen 
Teagarden. reluctant to let his 
youthful prodigy get away, for

(ConUnned OD Pa~ 3) 

New Director 
Assumes Post 

Next Tuesday, Sepr.. 2, may weU 
be a red letter day in the annals 
of the greater Prov;dence commu
ni ty for it marks the official open
ing of the new Bureau of Jewish 
Education. 

On Tuesday morning. Rabbi 
George Ende, nationally-known 
New York educational consultant 
who has been appointed executive 
director, will f!gura tivel,y bang on 
the door of the Bureau's modern 
offices In the Strand Building in 
downtown Providence a sign read
ing: "O pen for B usiness ... 

Actuall,y, Rabbi Ende won't be 
wasting any time waiting for 
" business" to come through the 
door. He has before him-ready 
to implement--.. detailed program 
containing numerous recomm.en
dations stemming from the far
reaching educational survey com
pleted last Spring by a community
wide group sponsored by the 
General J ewisb Comm.i ttee of 
Prov;dence. 

10 Point Pro= 
And since bis appointment was 

conf!rmed last June by the S\!T· 
vey's planning comm.ittee. Raboi 
Ende has met twice nth groups of 
local educational authorities and 
bas set up a number of future 
meetings. In addition. he bas 
aratted a suggested IO-point pro
gram embodying . the pertinent 
highlights of the survey·s recom
mendations. 

Arriv;ni: in town earlier in the 
week. Rabbi Ende promptly settled 
his tam.Uy in a Prov;dence apart
m ent and then proceeded to put 
bis office in shape. Shortly be 
plans to mit the week-day and 
S unday schools in a get-acquainted 
tour. 

To Present By-Laws 
Meanwhile, Joseph W. Ress. 

chairman of the survey's planning 
commlttee. announced this week 
that a formal set or by-laws for 
the new Bureau would shortly be 
presented to I.he GJC"s Board of 
Directors for approval. In addi
tion. a nominating comm.ittee will 
be appointed to propose names for 
the Bureau's board of trustees. An 
educational adv;sory committee
consisting of rabbis. school princi 
pals. and educational authorities 
also will be named to work "ith 
Rabbi Ende in a techb'.ical capacity. 
Ress declared. 

Slaleme.nt on Education 
In a statement issued this week 

to the Herald. Rabbi Ende em
phasized : " Jewish education con
cerns itself with all aspects of life 
which contribute to the develop
ment of a wholesome Jewish per
sonality. It is not the monopoly 
of the young, though most or its 
organlt,ed effort iS directed toward 
them. 

.. or is it merelY the responsibU
lty of the communicy. I is rather a 
set or activities which gi.-e mean
ing and flawr to I.he full range of 
Jewish communal life. ·-No element 
or "lfe level is beyond its scope
Just as no one segment of the 
population lives or learns in Isola
tion. removed from the influence 
or asplralions of all others." 

Rabbi Ende outlined the follow
Ing proposed 10-polnt program 
which, be said. would constitute 
the foundation or both he 
Bureau·s short-term and Jong
range a:ctivities : 

I) Assisting existing educational 
agencll!lr-6Chools. clubs, organlza

(Celi4.tnued on Pag-e 21 
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COUNCIL THRIFT SHOP 
Are you getting__ ready for fa ll ? 

Are you Clean ing Closets? 
We Need Your Used Clotfling and Merchandise 

• for H~Y UlliTenity 
• for Jori Scl,olarshi ps 

• foi i"atenaa tiooal scbola:rslr,ips 
• for Council Clvb for Older Adults 

• for Ame-rica:ai:zarion classes 

~ 
New Director 

Assumes Post 
(Continued from Page 1) 

tions. etc.-ro improve their pro
grams through guidance, "in
service" courses for professionals. 
introduction of new materials and 
evaluation of results achievesi. 

2 ) Coordination of school life in 
the community t.brougti the adop
tion of uniform calendars and 
administrative procedures. 

• for settling new Americaas 3> Encouraging increased en
rollment and a longer stay- at 
school on the part of pupils who 
commence their education at an 
earlier age. 

for pick up service MA 1-3302 
or bring to Council Thrift Shop, 141 Brook St. 

ask us about Pro·te~·tiv 
ardl and heel heigh 

that cliange tJ.vme in each 
su.e range 

$6.SO to $8.SO 
;,.,cording to size 

WI TUI !VIII TO SH THAT YOUNG FEn .UE PIOPWY RTTEDI 

One Block Below Pork Avenue 

4 ) Establishment r,f a libnuy of 
materials and literature for pro
fessionals and laymen. 

5 ) Interpreting to parents and 
the communi~ in general the 
function of the Jewish school, the 
character and potentialities of 
each type of school. and the vital 
role of the parent in the child's 
education. 

6J Creation of a healthy pro
fessional atmosphere in which 
competent teachers and principals 
can pursue the highest goals of 
their calling confident of com
munity respect and s e cu r i t y 
through establishment of a code of 
fair practices and standards of 
professional conducL 

7 ) Sponsoring inter-school acti
vities on a community scale. 

8> Setting up standards for all 
types of education. as well as the 
instruments to measure achieve
ment and the raising of learning 
levels. 

9 > Consideration of new facili
ties. such as a high school. where 
a need exists. 

IO> Reaching out to nearby 
vicinities that do not have ade
quate educational facili ties by as
sisting in the setting up of classes 
or arrangement of transportation 
to enable their pupils to attend 
existing local schools. 

Program Limited 
· · T h e Bureau is a service I agency," Rabbi Ende stressed. 

''ready to be of assistance where
ever a need may arise. It avows 
its interest in all problem:;_ and 

. I 

FOREMAN 
To Toke 

Complete Charge of 

Carding, Wrapping 
and 

Inspecting Dept. 
in Costume Jewelry Plant 

projects in the field of Jewish edu
cation. As these are brought to 
its attention, its pn,grams will un
fold and begin to take spape. 

" At the outset, its program will 
be limited. for it is only beginning 
to take its first steps. But the 
larger goals listed above will al
ways be kept in sigh~d new 
ones may be added if time presents 
new needs. 

"In essence. the Bureau's aim is 
constant improvement of all the 
instruments of education. The 
center of its interest is the pupil 
who deserves the best facilities and 
training the community can pro
vide. Its hope is that it may play 
a significant role in enriching the 
life of the greater Providence 
Jewish community through foster
ing an abiding interest in Jewish 
culture and a .warm attachment to 
the faith and instimtions of 
Judaism." 

DISCUSSION GROUP SPEAKER 

The Jewish Community Center 
Young Adult Discussion G roup ..-ill 
present David Laurent, of the 
Music Department of Brown Uni
versity. Tuesday a t 8 : 15 P . M. at 
the Center. Laurent will discuss 
opera trends from 1600 to modern 
times with illustrating records. 
Dancing will follow. Co-chairmen 
are Thomas Pearlman and Paul 
Litwin. 

MRS. S'AM1JEL KART&'< 
Funeral services for Mrs. Re

becca (Katz> Karten, wife of 
Samuel Kart.en. who died Tuesday 
at her home. 158 Dudley street. 
were held the next day at 'the Max 
Sugarman Funeral Home. Burial 
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Born in Austria in 1881. she had 
been a resident of Providence for 
the past 46 years. She was a life
long member of. Anshe Austria 
Synagogue. 

Besides her husband. survivors 
are a son. Louis Ka.rten of New 
Bedford. two daughters. Mrs. 
Louise Goodman of Providence 

I and Mrs. Phillip Lassow of New I Bedford: four grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild. 

MRS .. LVNA PERLER 
Funeral ~ces for Mrs. Anna 

<Denmark> Perler. wife of l.sa
dore Perler. of 73 Glenham S treet, 
who died last Monday at Jane 

I Brown Memorial Hospital aft<er a 
short illness. were held the next 
day at the Max Sugarman Funeral 
Home. Burial was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. 

48 ROLFE STREET ~ ........... _ I ' 
= OPEN ~OHDA YS FRIDAYS TJL 9 ~~ GENSER MFG. CO. 

Born in Poland, Feb. 22. 1894. a 
daughter of the late Shachnie and 
Marion !Sadowsky> Denmark, she 
came to this country about 29 
years ago. residing in Providence No Need To Poll These Delegates! 

Freddie's Customers know they ALWAYS get the 
R ESr Meat and Poultry at the t.OWEST PRICES 
I TOWN when they shop at FREDDIE'S. 

SHOP TUESDAY 
AND SAVE AT FREDDIE'S! 

Stop in next Tuesday and toke odrontoge of the 
Specials that Freddie's makes ovoHoble 

on Tuesdays only! 

BROILER TURKEYS 
Net Weight 7-9 lbs. lb 49c 

-· TUESDAY ONLY .. 
2 Broilers Killed for the Price of 1 

Chickens lb 33c 
d Wdc:h'-'No Ha.II Po11nd -Added 

LAMB CHOPS 
VEAL CHOPS 
RIB STEAK Prime and 

Choice 
1b89c 

45 Waldo Street 

EDWIN SOFORENKO and HOWARDS. GREENE of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYS IS 
131 WASHINGTON STREET 

Sew York Office-?6 Platt l.roet. N. Y. 

UNlon 1- 1923 

Whitehall 3-5770 

JCC Men's Assn. 

To Meet Sept. 10 
The Men's Association of the 

Jewish Community Center will 
inaugurat<? its first complete sea
son at a meeting on Wednesday. 
Sept. IO at the Center. Julius A. 
Michaelson. president. has an
nounced. 

The main business of the meet
ing probably will be to plan the 
drive for members of the proposed 
health club. which is the Men's 
Association's first projecL 

Saul Gef!ner. chairman of the 
executive committee, reported that 
about 100 men already have been 
signed up through the efforts of a 
preliminary committee. 

Confirm Arrest Of 

Berman, Mintz 
JERUSALEM-A report from 

Warsaw confirms the fact that 
Jacob Berman. who was removed 
from his post as Vice Premier of 
Poland several months ago, has 
been arrested_ The report also 
sta I.es that Hilary Mintz. Minister 
of Commerce and Industry. will be 
tried on charges of sabotage. 

for the last 26 years. 
Mrs. Perler was a member of 

Sisterhood. Sons of Abraham; 
S isterhood. Temple Beth Israel: 
the Jewish National Alliance : the 
Poale Zion Association ; the Wo
men's Pioneers ; the Jewish Con
sumptive Relief Society: Ladies 
Auxiliary of the Workmen's Circle 
and the Miriam Hospital Associa
tion. 

Besides her husbano., she is 
suI'vived by two sons, Jacob and 
Samuel. both of Providence; a 
b r o t h e r , Hyman Denmark of 
Providence, and five grandchildren. 

Cord of Thanks 
We wish to ttwnk our rel•tives .and 

friends for the kind expressions of 
sympathy offer~ to us during our 
recent be:re.avement. 

ISADORE PERLER 
JACK • .nd SAMUEL PERLER 

In Memoriam 
19>0 SADIE PRIMACK 

· Memories .are trNsvres noone 
un ste•I, 

1952 

De..ath luves • I\Nrtuhe ~ne 
_ un ~ L 
So~ m•y forget you now tMt 

you're gone,. 
Buf we sh.Ill remember., no m•tte-r 

how long.. 
DAUGHT'ER.., MARY 
GRANDDAUGHTERS,. 
IRENE •nd BUNNY 

Unveiling Notices 
The unveiling c.: • monument in 

memory of the I.ah! JACK H SHMA.N 
will tile pl.ace on S und,1y, August 
31, .at 12:30 o'clock .at Lincoln Putr: 
Cemetery. Rel•tives i1nd friends ,.,.. 
invited to .a~d; • 

The ur,ve-iling of • monument In 
memory of the 11:te: BERT HA COKEN 
will t1:ke pl•ce on Sund•y, September 
7 •t 2 o'clock 1:t Lincoln P•rk Ceme-
tery. Rel.tives •nd friends •re in
v i te-d to • tt·e:nd_ 9-S 

The unve-iling of • monument in 
memory of the J.te: MORRIS TOL
CHINSKY will t•k:e pl.c-e on Sund• y, 
September 7, •t 1:30 o'doc.k •t Lin
coln P•rk Ce:-metery. Re.l•tives •nd 
frie nds u ·e invited to •ttend. 9--S 

The unveiling of • monument in 
memory of the I.ate MRS. IDA MED-
NICK~BOLOTIN w ill hke pl.ace on 
Sund•y, August 31 •t 12 noon 1:t Lin
coln Park Cemetery. Rel•tives • nd 
f riend.s ue invited to •ttend. 

MRS. ISAOORE FELDMAN 

The unveiling of • monument in 
memory of tht l•te LEO WEINER 
will t.ak·e pf•c-e on Sunct.y, StptemtMr 
7 •t 11 :30 o'<:.loc:k •t Linc-ofn Putt 
Cemetery. Rel.tive.s •nd fri~ds u-e 
i nvit·l'd to •ttend_ 9'-S 

The unvlf'fling of • monume-nt In 
memory of the l•te: HARRY MALINO
W ITZ (MALIN) will t•ke pl,1:c-e on 
Sund•y, September 7 •t 1 o"clock •t 
Lincoln P•rk Cemetery. Re:-l•tives •nd 
friend.s •re invited to •ttt-nd.. ~ 

The unve.iling of • monum•nt in 

:~~~eof p~Z:.e JI:~ Ht-::y,G~:~es~ 
lt •t 2 o•cJoc-k •t Lincoln Pntc Ctm .. 
te-ry. Rel•tives .and frrll!nd.s •re in
v i tl'd to .attend. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

F1JNEBAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent E~uipmenl 

'The J._wish Funeral Dltte 
Re1ined Sem.ce 

( 59 HOPE STB.EET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-UH 
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DR. CATH CERTIFIED 
Dr. Stanley H. Cath of Norris

town, Pa., formerly of Providence, 
was recently certified by the 
American Board of Psychiatry as 
a clinical associate in psychoanaly
sis. -He plans to open an office in 
psychiatry in the Boston area 

· within the next month. 

CLASSIF,IED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Claulfled Advartlslne Rates: 7c per 
word: $1.25 minimum. Call GAspee 
1--4312.. Deadline Tuesday Right at 
5 I". M. 

LLGHJ" HOi.JSE-KEEPING duties for el
derly couple. Full or part-time. Excel
lent salary. OE 1-1244. 

NURSERY for three and four year olds. 
Morning sessions. $5 weekly. Trans
portation Included. Register now for 
September. Adele Prince. j:Hestnut 
1-3571-J. 9-5 

, . 
FOUR ROOMS on third floor. Adults. 

- Garage. $36, DE 1-2827. 

WOMAN FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
Monday through Friday. Orthodox 
business family. Three adults. No 
cooking. Box 4034. Jewish Herald, 

WOMAN-General houseworlc and cook
ing. Three adults. Live in. Own room, 
bath. Box 4033, The Jewish Herald. 

BRYANT 
9et-'6Rete 

AUTO SEAT COVERS 
All Sets Custom-Fifted 

Latest in Patterns & Designs 
Plastic _ 
Coated 
Fibre 

Also Plastic-Satin-Nylon 
Prompt Courteous Service 

CONVERTIBLE Tor:>s MADE 

404 BROA& ST. 
«at Trinity 8q.J 

Wins Scholarship Kane Jo Head G.JC Initial Gifts 
The campaign structure of the 

forthcoming General Jewish Com
mittee fund-raising drive took 
solid shape this week with the ap
pointment of Sydney A. Kane as 
chairman of the Initial Gifts 
Committee. 

Kane, Providence businessman 
wl'lo served in ~ various capacities 
in all previous· GJC campaigns-, ; 
will now be heading the largest 
fund-producing division in the 
drive's framework. The appoint
ment was announced by Alvin A. 
"Sopkin, GJC president. 

In accepting this appointment·, 
Kane stated: "I have just returned 
from Israel and even though my 
stay there ·was a very brief one it • 
was truly a thrilling experience 

I 
for me. Miracles have been ac-

• compl~hed in the short time since 
the State was established. It ls 
difficult for me to describe the 
thrill that was mine when I set 

ROBERT KRASNER 

Rol!ert Krasner of 187 Oakland 
A venue, son of Mrs. Lillian Kras
ner and the late Jacob Krasner, 
has received his master of arts de
gree fr-om Boston University, and 
has been awarded a scholarship 
from the same university toward 
a Ph. D. degree in biology. He was 
an honor student at Hope High 
School, and was graduated cum 
laude from Providence College. 

BOY WANTED 
\ 

For Collection 
Route 

16-18 Year~ Old 
Must- Hav!) Bicycle 
or Other Means of 

Transportation 
• Port-Time Work 

. • Excellent Pay 
Call GAspee 1-4312 -for 

Appointment 
South Providence Resider-1t 

Preferred 

SYDNEY A. KANE 

foot on the soil of Israel and when Kane, who is a vlce-president of 
the hostess at the airport greeted the General Jewish Committee, is 
us with a hearty "Sholom." It is also chairman of the organization's 
true that there are plenty of prob- Special Finance Committee and 
lems, but I believe that these will led the successful cash collection 
be overcome . with our help and week earlier this year. It is h is 
support. The cable from Al Sop- plan to begin immediately with 
kin requesting me to serve as the organization of the Initial 
Initial Gifts Chairman for the · Gifts Committee in prepar"ation 
GJC campaign reached me just for the campaign, which will get 
after I left Israel. I notified him under way in the early fall . 
of my acceptance immedia tely 
upon ·my Feturn to Providence 
realizing that we all must do our 
share in this inspiring undertak
ing, I look forward to the coope.ra
tion of all in the community." 

Sta·n Getz 
(Continued from Page 1) 

mally adopted Stan and took him 
under his own parental wing. 
Satisfied with the arrangements, 
and assured that Stan would get 
his schooling, the truant officer 
retreated to New York,- and a: bud
ding career started to blossom. 

GOOD Food 
at LOW Prices 

JAMES 
GOLDSMITH 
Insurance of 
Every Type 

805 INDUSTRIAL TRUST SLOG. 

Phone 
JA 1-3900 

Residence 
DE. 1-4275 

EAST SIDE 
2 Family House 

• Five Rooms, Tile Bath, Shower, 
Oen and Screened Porch on each 
Floor. 

• Two Finished Rooms and ' Both 
on· Thir~ Floor """ 

• Two-Car Garage 

PRICED TO SELL! 
27 Elmway· Street 

(between Elmgrove Avenue 
and Emeline Street) 

-CALL PL 1-5688 
after Labor Day 

,, 
After a year and a half, Getz left 

the Teagarden organizatii;m and 

_1..::1:_:_:_:_:_!_~-=-=-~-:-.-=-=-~!-~~=~~-~-:-~-~-~-~~~..'.~~~:~:~~:~:iii:r:;:~:e:::,~;;:r,;:;;:l':~=,~~:!!:!l:!lll:l:1!!::_ settled in California, not to leave until three years later when Benny 
Goodman, who knows musical 
class when he sees and hears it, put 
in a call to the Coast and bid for 
the youth's services. Stan came 
East and played with the King of 
Swing for eight months . 

SAM KUZOIAN, Proprielo,, 
\nows how to pr.epare and 
serve delicious meals. Come i" 
with your famil? and friends. 

Deluxe Dinners $1.80 up 
·Luncheons 8Sc up 

Beautiful Cocktail Lounge· 

. Featuring A Quality Line of 

• Cut-Up Chickens • Fancy Meats 
• Butter and Eggs 
- SPECIAL SERVICE -

Choice Meats Prepared (as you . specify) and 
wrapped for home fr~ezers. 

Discount prices on quantity orders. 

- For Free Delivery Call GA 1-0212 -
- Comfortably Air Conditioned 

587 NO. MAIN ST. 2 Doors from Korb Baking Co. 
SID LOZOW, Manager 

We Carry Only PRIME and CHOICE Meats a~d ONLY NATIVE Poultry 

We're CELEBRAT.ING Our 

FIRST ANNIVERSARY 
On September 4 

Bouquets of Thanks 
are due to o ur many customers for 
he lping make our f irst year such a 
successful a nd happy one. 

We pledge for the coming year to 
maintain our high standards o f sell
ing quality meats a nd poultry and 
providing pro mpt, courteous service. 

We Carry A Select Line of ONLY 

CHOICE and PRIME Steer Beef, and _ 
Lamb and Veal 

Reminder--Free Delivery is continued to 
• Edgewood • Elmwood • Cranston 

• South Providence 
Deliveries Mode Thursdays to North End 

and East Side 

PHILIP ABRAMS 
1025 BROAD STREET 

KOSHER 
MEAT MARKET 

HOpkins 1-7964 

After that it was back to Cali
fornia ,and the formation of a 
small unit of his own. Then 
Woody Herman formed a new 
band, and Getz joined him. Stan 
says that his year-and-a-half as
sociation with the Herman band 
helped him more than all the 
others. When he left Woody, Stan 
went out on his own, and there he 
has been since. 

This week's appearance at Cele
brity Club is likely to be Stan's 
last in these parts for some time. 
Next week he heads for the Coast, 
where he w111 make appearances 
in Los Angeles and San Francisco. 
After that he probably will go to 
Europe for appearances in Paris. 

Upon his return to the U. S., 
Getz hopes to form a big band 
of his own. 

In view of his past accomplish
ments, It ls easy to assume that the 
sax star will lead a busy, interest
ing and hectic life wherever he 
goes. 

BRAKES 
FRONT-END SPECIAL 

I 

Correct Camber- (. A q5 
Caster-Toe-In . . . . ~6"· 

FRONT ENDS REBUILT 
and ALI.GNED 

WE'LL STOP SHIMMY 
Hord Steering and Tire Weer 

WHEEL BALANCING 

A NEW 
DEPARTMENT! 

Simonizing, W axing a nd 
Buffing by Experts 

Clarence Fratus 
Dave Jagolinzer 

BROAD ST. 
BRAKE SERVICE 
537 Broad St. EL 1-0689 

The Drifl.wnnd Reslauranl 
2195 Broad St., Pawtuxet· ST 1-617.0 

Upea, Da)·.-JJ A.M .. t• I .&:-lf •. Dafly :.8u~a,:t ti Noo• t• I, &.Ill • . 

Jo.~cph M arcus & C o. 

,46th Annual August Sale 

_Stflf t,,ll~ UnfJ,,,;tta ! · 
Save 

On 
As Much As $150 
A · Sectional Sofa 

Anything you'd like to know about sectionals? Ask Joseph 
Marcus & Co. We pioneered them in Rhode lsbtnd. We 
have the largest selection in all ,Rhode Island. What's more, 
RIGHT NOW we offer them at our 46th August Sale sav
ings. You even get our August Sale discounts on "made
to-order" covered in your choice of luxury fabrics. Whether 
you want a sectional for $129 .50 to $895. come in and see 
these ,ofas on our floon while they are Augu.t sale priced. 

BUDGET PAYMENTS 
CLOSED MONDAYS 

Open Wed~sdey· end 
Seturdey Evenin91 'I ii 9 P.M. 

U•c Our Cu.tomen' 
ParltinR Lot 

Oppo•ite Store 

3 



?aUtlllile me~ 'abo s.d-
-ren:ise lh"'9e pages_ "I1le;J" are 
:soc- fi"ia!m an<i oe;gbbors 

HARRY WINOKER 
. PA.IHTIHG COH'nACTOR 

krae,frc#Sco,d,~ 
E:lsbee:l l::,a::zd a:l ~ 
~ fee me ~ STI! ~ 

AJtD IS HOW R:.EA..DY A.GAIN 
TO SER.VE TH.E PUSUC 

• t.EASO: fila'S 
• GOOD SEiMa 

• --~-CALL AFTn 5:3:0 P. M. 
PL 1-7691 

Fr-ankfurters For 
Weenie Roasts 
So:ndwiches Made Up 

fo~ Pion.ks 

SIEF'S 
Ko,sher Delicatessen 

585 Ho. Moin Street 
OE 1~511 

MElZER'5 
SHOPPING CENTER 

:2:29 Wi'llord ATI>l'lu.e 
GA 1-7155 

WE CARRY 
COMPUTE LI OF 

RELIGIOUS ITEMS 
SUCHJ& 

' • M£ZUZAHS 

• CAKlll.E5TJO(S 

for ... 

All p R.eGSOlt@W! p ri,c,es 

- OF9# EYEff EYEHlHG -

Mr. and ~ Ma:r So.be) a: 
l.cgiao Way. Cramlloo ~ 
me ~ of tnm danghusr. 

-~--iO Dsni! Pram. 

~uncem.enl f 
WE ARE DISCOHTIHUIHG OUR 

" UTTU SISTER DEPART ME.NT --S IZE:s 7 TO 14" 

Because O the growing denand IDI" ,rub.teen and teen 
sizes e ere de-voting our entire shop the h. school 
cge group. 

Just in 

e 
me f« )Qlf" bock to school needs prices 

many instances be cost! 

Charge Ac.counts Invited 

The Girls' Shop at 
W.ayJa od Square 

• 
201 Wayland Ave. 

A.-enoe. 

Gail. s•,. PIQI~ 
tis,. ff m o nths. 
and~ <I½, 
are the daqh:tss 
al ~. and Mr.s. 
i!iL W"m.t:lema.n of 
166 SamB'5d Si. 

-·-
I 

A.June,o-eddingisp!rumro. 
Sh:alkins d GenTHl:tion 

:l.Ir. am:1 li-rs. - Shn!nn o:1 1 
103 LexingUJn A~ are atiald
ing a &q,r-eme Lo¢sc amvartion 
o:l' tt!e Kni;;hlS of fy.hii;s in 
~ Ill. Sm>lkin, a cmdi
date !or deeucm m tire cit, coancil 
ma with GGv. Adlai ~ 
Manda., lo eilend greetings trom 
Rl:lode IsJand"s ~ Rdbens. 

Goldstoin 
lo a doa.bre-nng ~ SUn-

112., E\"Emllg at &he ~ 
Eo.ei. );us;; Barbera Solomon. 
dru?gb,er a!' Mr. and Mis. Max s. 
So1omon oJ! Oakla.nd A,ame. be

= ure - m Abraham a. 
~ SOil of Mr. and Mrs. 
Max C-oldslem al' Sacuu soa.... 

RaW 0 li!o..Tris Scbmshefm oE
ciaied a.. the 6 :30 P . M.. <:eremoo,. 
a rec,eption am ciim,e; I-...ed. 

Toe Imme. gi;aJ in marriage bJ' 
hB parems, - " gm;n al' 
ChaDliib' 12.Ce 5i;J'led ,rub an illn-
silm ~ wi<b bead and seal 
pearl ~ . Be fingertip val 
oJ! D)"!oo ort f eil trom a c:irds al' 
oran;ge blossoms. She earned a 
pr-a,sa tiom: io;,ped with ..-ru,e 
~ and s#epOr;>IIOQS rn-eamas. 

Mlss Doris I.. Seda' of Ba;ton 

r.,s maid m bonaT. and Ban, 
GoMsiem ,ras -- IIl2Zl ,~ bis 
brolher. U5ber.; were Manis Slollle 
ol Pall ~ - bnllbe'- in-la..- o! 
Ute groom: Daniel Cohen. uncle 
m <be bridr; Leonarn Abrams and 
.rmtoo Weiss. cowins o1 Ute 
bnde. and Leste Sbapiro and 
Gaald M.,-en. an o1 PrvridBx:e. 

Aller • IJ1!dding trip "' lake 
Placid. ' .. y - lb<! c:ouplr will re
slide at I~ Penbn*e Av-enue.. 

Bdll71J tr.a, Wed ladies 
. aod Abn.bam Pried-

man ol 62 Yomih SU"ttt baR re
lmned tram a c:nme ID the Wesi
~ Whlk aw-a,-, U,,,,- - 1 
bra~ UJdr I Uh .-eddl:ni;f annf.-.:r-
sa,y. Tbftr daugbltt Kann bas 
rdurDed - a.Ila a w'ttk's nsil 
wiU. her aunl aod undr. . aod 

lntn& S. Paar of , ·_. YOJL 

B 

Engaged 

mmwrial in tiu new 

mmam. Aadpilal 

wi// ~ a.-1 a ~ ~ranaz 

o/ JurikJ ~ hoJWririj &if1 fk 
~IWl'cuul.ikmk~ 

llu ~j& an mak. 

F« iafom.rioo reprdi,q memorials 

• d,,o - Miriam Ho.piaJ. all 
LO IS FAIN 

Chainm:a M---.1 Coaumaee 

, '" . . .a..f _ ~ CLOSlD MONDAYS 

3"Ae ~·~ 

"BROWN HALL" 
For Young Fello,w-s 

Uwal 34.95 to 48.95 

SUITS 
Sizes3328 88 

to 40 · 

Mode O I grade Wi!Ol'• 

1ng su• fobnc Cho,ce o si 

g fe ~ double b eosted models 
Smo shades for schoo! or 
dress-up. 

n. OOlUT-IOYS' & OUNG ftLLO 
STOlf. -~w-
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The committee planning the Hadassah fashion show to be pre
ented at the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel on Sep t. 15. Left to right, 
eated-Mrs. Saul FinklesWn and Mrs. Sam Starr, standing : ll1es
aines Lester E. Sieg-el, Nathan Temkin , Irwin N. Silverman and Isaac 
ierber. Photo by Fred K elman 

During recent months we _ have 
>een asked about " meatless" dishes 
hat would be nourishing enough 
'or robust appetites. Further dis
:ussion brought out the need for 
'quick -easy" meals, especially for 
Rann weather when kitchen t ime 
mould be cut to a minimum. Here 
ire some suggestions for m eals 
that can serve ad equately during 
the "torrid " days of August for 
either luncheon or dinner, You'll 
find them easy to prepare in ad
vance and chill in the refrigerator, 
or serve them on short notice with 
equal ease. 

HELD OVER! 

,SALMON SALAD 
tall can red salmon 
tablespoon onion juice or 
grated onion 

2 hard cooked eggs 
tablespoon prepared mustard 
or horseradish 
tablespoon lemon juice, fresh 
or canned. 

¼ cup salad oil or softened 
butter 
green pepper, diced fine 

\!, cup finely diced celery. leaves 
included 
Lettuce, chicory. escarole 
Green pepper rings · f o r 
garnish 
Sliced cucumber, tomatoes 
and tomatoes as desired . 
Parsley sprigs for garnish. 

Drain the salmon and remove 
skin and bone. Flake with a fork . 
m.ix with the onion juice a nd let 
stand while prepa r ing the next 
ingredients. Mash the eggs with 
a fork and add mustard or horse
radish , lemon juice. oil or softened 
butter. mixing well to a paste. Add 
the green pepper and celery , then 
combine with the fish . Chill or 
serve , immediately on a bed of 
greens. G arnish to you r heart's 
con ten t and th e extent of your 
food budget. Serves six. 

Eat plenty of fresh tomatoes, 
ungarnished or elaborate salad 
versions. Unless you have a health 
r eason for om itting them from 
your diet. They are an excellent 
source of Vitamin C. 

. Serve less cake during hot 
weath er . Substitu te fresh fru its 
for other desserts. It takes less 
time and trouble to slice peaches 
and pears tha n to mix and bake a 

- SPEND YOUR WEEKENDS AT -

NOVICK'S HOTEL. 
" A -,ocat ion resort for the entire family" 

Village Street Millis, Moss. 
• DELICIOUS KOSHER MEALS • PLANNED ENTERTAINMENT 

• COUNSELLOR SUPERVISION FOR CHILDREN 
.,bailable :or Part ies, Out ings, RKeptions and Bar Mitnohs 

- FU LL COURSE DINNERS $2.S0 -
Make reservations now for Lobar Doy Weekend or 
for the High Holidays by moil or phone: M illis 133. 

Make Reservations Now 
for Labor Doy Week-end -- Also for 

High Holidays 

W E I N S T E I N ' S LA!~~~1RL 

Route 1 A, Wrentham, Moss. 
Regular Holiday Services will be held on the premises 

Cantor Silver will officiate 
Phone Wrentham 325 

- SPEC IAL ATTENTION-WEDDINGS, BANQUETS AND PARTIES -

cake. And it's easier on the bud
get! T o say nothing about the 
added health fruits give young a nd 
old . 

BOND-A-MONTH 
The Providence Chapter of Ha 

dassah has announ ced plans to 
form <Israel >-a-Month canasta 
and bridge clubs. Each club will 
allocate enough money each month 
to buy an Israel bond. Mrs. Harry 
L. Dimond of Pawtucket is bond 

I British Labor 

Supports Israel 
LONDON-The Executive Board 

of the British Labor Pa r ty v.-ill 
support a resolution on behalf of 
Israel to be presented by the Bri
tish Poale Zion organization at the 
forth-coming conference of the 
party. The resolution calls upon 
the British Government to work 
for · the creation of Middle East 

stability and cooperation between 
the Arab countries and Israel. It 
also requests maximum British aid 
in the development of the Jewish 
state. 

Make Reservations Now 
For LABOR DAY and The 

HIGH HOLi DAYS at 

Del nick's Hotel 
VILLAGE ST. MILLIS MASS. 

ROOMS 
W ITH PRIVATE BA TH 

We Also Have Accommodations for 
Part ies and Banquets 

Te l. M ill is 266 

LAST 3 TIMES 

CLAUDE RAINS 
in Robert Nathan 's new comedy 

"Jezebel's Husband" 

BEGINNING MONDAY 

JOSEPHINE HULL 
in "Mistress Liggins" 

For Reservations Co ll NARR 3-2466 
Moil Orders Phone Orders 

EV ES : MON. - SAT. MATS : WED. and SAT. 
$3.60, SJ.00, S2.40, Sl.80, Sl.20 53.00, 52.40, Sl.80, 51.20 

chall-man. I 

rPPPHHPPPHHPPHHPPPPPPPHt;::<t::<HPPPPPPP~PPPHHPP, 

LAST THREE DAYS! tt 

*STAN-~~~ CETZ* 
Known the world. over a s on"- of tire 

outstanding musi cians of ou r tilne 
QTOTES BY R. V s O\Vl\' DISC J OUiE\'S 

-----'---~ 
GEORGE DOWHEY SUMHER PEARL RUSS VAN ARSDALE Jimmy Mendes 

::!:~ th~";:d ~-erJ·~ "Gt>t"£ (tts )( OR e'f"err :.:.~:ic1·~,;rr:· wrnf'r:e i; "'For (H"rfrr-t iu a , !!iOUDd 

mui it." time.'' :,.t ao Gru. ·• and fin~~-.e:. it' c C.rh. ·• 

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION ! 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday Matinee · Billie Holliday 

1s t CliAULIE \ 'El\'Tt:R..\ 

BIGGEST PROGRAm M AUGUST & 
SEPTEfflBEI EUEDTS In Sll1CLAIR HISTORt 

Largest Hotel in 

·Bethlehem, New Hampshire 

INVITES YOU TO A 
GLORIOUS HOLIDAY HIGH IN THE 

WHITE MOUNTAINS 

POLLEN-FREE AIR 
guaranfees absolute 

hoy le-.-er relief. 

New York Office: Cl 5-S«S 
Write for Booklet. 

I 

• STARLITE POOL - lorge,t in 
New Hampshire 

• Buff-et luncheo~s at 
S!ARLITE PAVILION 

• Complete social ond sports program 

• The Dancing MocArt·hurs 

• Night ly dancing- Sincla ir Hotel 
Rhumbo Bond 

• Golf, tenn is, handball, fishing , 
booting, movies 

• Children 's super,,isrGn 

• Famous Food - Dieta ry laws 

• Direc-t Plane Service 

• Reasonable Rat e.s 

SEPT. 8 

Winnie Brown 
Herbie Feilds 

Sept. 29 

Nellie Lutchner ~ 

ATTENTION 

DOCTORS! 

Knowing the d iscomfort 
of your hoyfever pat ients, 
we ore offering a special 
rote in August and Sep
tember to those who wou ld 
welcome the rel ief of pol 
len-free a ir. 

High in the White Moun
tains, the Sincla ir provides 
p I ea s a n t atmosphere, 
beautiful surround ings 
a n d a wide choice of 
sports and other act ivi ties 
for those who wish to com
bine pleasure V:ith com
fort Here's welcome rel ie f 
f r o m the coughs and 
sneezes of the city 1 

Sincerely, 

BETHLEHEM, N. H. 



·-~--~-- ~~~---,,,--,,....=~-~---------------~-----------

JolB..A.."iD l![B£ DA. l'ID ~ - w, 1l'!!tt m.uried ~ If , I, 
u the ~-Bilh:>are Hetd. The lriile is {he ftll'IDer Miss Danirlh:J" 
- - Pi:looo by fted ~ 

Make Summer's last big 
holiday ·first !!! tltrift! 

a big 

And First in 
Safety, Joo! 

Mllt.BR'OOK CtUB 

GINGER 
AL·E 

-
10-fad,Cd 

s 75c :, 

~~ 67c ' 

LS 55C ' 

79c 

u: 49c 

19c , 

eAe.& £ut 9--04 lldidalJ neecu 
Peanut8.vtter '--s.c..? =c......d,, = 33< 
RJpe ,Olives, - -- c,;;- 27c 
Stvfred Olives ..ludt"-J?.: a~r 39c 
Sweet Relish ..,_ 23c 
Heinz ,Picil!das, 
Sweet·Pi cld as 

Bel4 11~ , DIL,L PICKLES 
Sandwich ,Bread i: S,andwich Sprecid 

-~~ 19·c • 
lOJ!G 

-« • • ... ALL WEEK END LONG J White B:read = 'r: Pria, i':: 15 C 

Mustard 
Straw'b-1! rry 
G:rupe Jelty 
Marshmall'o,ws 
Ch e~se Sp rie.a ds 

cru'.'~ l ,7c 
~ 23ce • -i< DANCING 

-tr: ! \l'-1;:""'L---> ~ REG_ SAT_ HITE DANCE 

-« MOH_ - BIG HOLIDAY 
it , DA CE 
i( -

• THURS. - OLD TIME.RS' DANCE .. • • • • • -« .. 
-« 
• -« 
! KIDDI E WEEK STAlTS 
• WEDNESDAY • « 
• 
~ • • • « -
~ 

JUST R.EDUCED? 

EGGS 
Sma[f Srz,e Me~ium'Si:z,e 

Septe'!'b-er tuue 

FAMILY CIR·CLE 
OMT Sc 

MAYONNAIS,E 
·Cheese· 'Food ,_ · 
Miracle Whi,p s.. 
King, Osc·ar Sardines 
Ught Tuna a.-., -Sd. ... 

Ban~uet Sone,d C,hicke-n 

P<tpel' Nap'ldns 
,Poper <:ups 
Poper Cups 
Paper Plates, 
Soda Straws 

.. 49c 
89c 
S9c 

- 29c 

CEt o 25c 
2 ...:s;; 2.Sc 
2 ;.~s 29c 
2 ~;; 2.Sc 
2 "J-s l9c 
~ l()< 

! -
FIRST NATIONAL STORES 
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Planning JCC Women's A~in~er-Dance 

Officers and chairmen planning the annual dinner-dance of the 
Women's Association of the Jewish Community Center: seated. left 
to right-Mrs. Stanley D. Simon, honorary chairman; Mrs. A. Bodner 
Lc.~wis, treasurer, and Mrs. Robert Zametkin, chairman. Standing
l\lrs. Irving Fain, secretary; Mrs. Raymond Franks, ex-officio, and 
Mrs. Walter Rutman, co-chairman. -

The affair will be held Saturday, O~t. 25 at the Narragansett 
Hotel. Photo by Fred Kelman 

I Harold Fishman of Georgia Ave
nue, on Sunday, Aug. 17 in the 

-Garden Room of the Sheraton
Biltmore Hotel. 

Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen performed 
(Continued from Page 4) the double-ring ceremony. A re-

cousin of the bride ; Justin Ben- ception and dinner followed . 
harris, Albert Benharris, Donald The bride, given in marriage by 
Soloman and Charles Weiner of her pa rents. · wore a blush-pink 
New Jersey. ballerina gown of satin, styled with 

The bride's mother was gowned a portrait neckline . and basque 
in blue nylon tulle over silk taffeta. waist. White nylon tulle em
The mother of the groom selected broidered with lace petals topped 
a pink crepe gown with Chantilly the bodice. Her iilusion veil fell 
lace bo.dice. Both wore orchids. from a crown of orange blossoms 

After a wedding trip to New -and sh e canied a white prayer 
York, the couple will reside at book trimmed with lace and 
429 Angell Street . marked with a white orchid and 

Fishman-Blaivise stephaifotis streamers. 
· In a setting of i,reen foliage and Mrs. Albert Jacobs, cousin' of 

w h i t e glad: . , Miss Dorothy the bride, was maid of honor. She 
' Blaivise, daugh .er of Mr . and Mrs. was attired in an ice-blue ballerina 
1"red Blaivise of. Hope Street, be- length ·gown and carried a bou
came the bride of David Seymour quet of red ·roses. 
Fishman, /;or_ of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Goodman, uncle of the 

v··· 

• come 1n 

for their 

new school 

shoes 
I nOW• :;..----

They're here . . t hey're smart . . . they're just what your 
children need for the months of school ahead . Poll-Parrot 
Shoes are stouUy built, with leather in all vital parts .. 
which means money saved, too. 

Come in soon. Let us fit your child quickly, correctly and 
comfortably . 

J.95 7.95 
A«ordi-, lo 1/u dlld 1111, 

Pol 
SHOES 

LAD & LASSIE SHOES 
750 Hope Street, Providence, R, I. 

Near Rochambeau Avenu~ 

their fifth wedding anniversary on I Levins In Florida 
Sunday. Hosts to the 26 friends Mr. and Ben Levin, formerly of 
and relatives present were Mr. and Providence, have moved to 2621 
Mrs. Samuel Lapatin. , SW 20th Street, Miami, Fla. 

Write or Phone 

GA 1-5513 
groom. was best man. 

Plastic Wall Tile by Church-brings ~ew life and beauty to 
your kitchen , bath, laundry or powder room. Just think-no 
more painting, papering, no maintenance cost . . · . just the 
Aid of, a damp cloth keeps· its mirror finish sparkling always! 

The bride's mother selected a 
dress of soldier-blue taffeta, and 
the mother of the groom was 
dressed in gray. · Quickly installed by our factory-tra ined e•perts. 

After a wedding trip to New 
York , the couple wiil reside at 709 
Hope Street. 

MURRAY TRINKLE, INC. 

lb I• FLOOR COVERINGS George Cohens Feted 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cohen of 

26 Warrington Street were feted 
at a surprise party celebrating 

l 8b F ov n t11 ,n Street a er s " L, Solle Sq•"• P,o.,d, "" 
FREE PARK ING 11t our door 

Don't Let Your 
Children Become 
Members Of A 

Lost Generation 

Providence Hebrew · Day School 
151 Waterman Street Providence 6, R. I. 

• 
• 
• 
~ 

• 

SIXTH YEAR OF ·OPERATION 

is now accepting applications for admission 
to its Kindergarten and First Grade for 

the school term beginning September 8th 

Under the Supervision of the • Bright and Spacious 
Prov. Boord of Education classrooms 
Complete program of Hebrew • Hot Lunches 
and Secular Studies, 

• Supervised Health 
Integrated program. of extra 
curricular activities and Recreational Programs 

Small and homogenous • Moderate Tuition Rotes 
classes • Al I the advantages of .a 
Bus Transportation pri':'ote school _ 

I 

APPOINTMENTS M,AY BE MADE BY TELEPHONING 

DExter 1-5327 

ENROLLMENT LIMITED 

"Only a Hebrew Doy School education is capable of producing a fully integrated 
personality at harmony with itself and the outside world." 

Dr. L. Rabinowitz, Chief-Rabbi of South Africa 
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Josephine Hull in 

New Play-at Matunuck 
The new Josephine Hull vehicle, 

"Mistress Liggins," a new comedy 
by Albert Dickason opens at the 
Theatre - By - The - Sea, Monday 
night. This production is an ad
dition to the regular season at the 
seaside th eatre and is playing its 
only pre-Broadway engagement 
before the producer, Anthony 
Brady Farrell, opens it in New 
York. 

Preparing for the forthcoming High Holidays, first activity to 
be h eld at the new Cranston Jewish Community Center building, a re 
these · members of the CJCC choir. Seated, left to right-Mesdames 
Samuel S. Berger , Sidney Altman, accompanist, J ack Dreyfus, Mar
vin Rodinsky, Max J agolinzer and Newto,,n Frank. Sta nding-Arthur 
Siegel, director, .4rthur Bazar, Ben K a plan, Joseph M. Potemkin, 
Herbert Woolf, Dr. Samuel S. Berger and Albert Cohen. Not present 
when the photo was taken were Dr. Hayvis Woolf a nd Mesdames Hy 
Katz, Stanley Manne, Leonard Guy and Albert Bensusan. 

Written as a starring vehicle for 
Miss Hull , the author is Albert 
Dickason, head of the University of 
Bridgeport 's Drama Department. 

The comedy is 0built around the re
velation by an elderly couple that 
their long marriage was, one in 
spirit only, never made legal. This 
comes out on the eve of their 
grandda ughter 's wedding to a soci
ally prominent young heir, while a 
son-in-law is running for mayor 
and another son is a prominent 
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minister in the community. Under 
pressure to marry, the quaint old
t imers rebel and plan to marry two 
old friends. Events are thrown 
into a merry whirl especially when 
they liberate the inmates of an 
old age home. 

The cast includes Burton Mal
lory, Edward Binns, Honey Wald
man, Frances Maddux, Reynolds 
Evans, Tom Reynolds, Amelie Bar
leon and Edmund Hall. Bert .Sch
wartz, the theatre's resident de
signer created the setting and 
John Larson directed the en tire 
production. I presente y ,l 

i Betty o/ Providence I Name Shopper's 
tt SEPTEMBER 15, 1952 AT 1:30 P. M. § Guide Committee 
~ _ Sheraton-Biltmore Ballroom ~ Mrs. sa~tuel Kasper, chairman 

i;, Door Prize Admissio n Free }! of the Shopper's Guide committee 
PROVIDENCE CHAPTER OF. HADASSAH . · ~ of the · Providence Chapter of 

. ,~ Hadassah , has announced the 
~,...,,-,;.-t;f.,.',";:~;t-;.",'f;.~,t-.;f;.1,",",",",",",",","~,,,,,";:!,",~;f;:'#,:";f;,",';.";.";,",",";',",' following committee members: 

Wl, r.re You ALWAYS Shop 
W it/1 Confidence. 

Telephone DE 1-7500 

SUMMER STORE HOURS 

9:15 TO 5:45 
' TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

Not Open Thursday Evenings 

See Our Choice 

Collections of 

Back-To-School 

Clothes • 

We've assembled a big, widely diversified collection 

of smart clothes and accessories for bock-to-school 
ers ... from kindergarten to college frosh age' And 

' all the o ther essential s to help you with "The 

Three R's" such as typewriters, pencil boxes, dic
tionaries, etc . 

AND PRICES? VERY MODEST! 

Mesdames Edward Greenberg, 
Harry Dimond and Simon Lessler, 
co-chairmen; Rose Cow~n. trea
surer; Albert Kumins, Adrian 
Goldstein, ~am K arp and Arnold 
Potter, ,secretaries; Elisha Scollard 
and Louis Kirshenba um , area 
chairmen ; Newell Smith, memorial 
ch airman; George Leven, youth , 
and Hyma n Goldstein and Leonard 
Slavitt, children's page. 

2,000 Take Part 
In Israel Festival 

JERUSALEM-More than 2,000 
Jewish singers from the United 
States and other countries, mem 
bers of Jewish choirs, participated 
last Sunday in the main concert 
of the Zmyria-Israel 's Song Fes
tival-at th e Ramat Gan Stadium. 
The festival started the previous 
Wednesday on Mount Herzl. 

Limit Attendance at 

Hal iday Service~' 
During th e last severa l years, 

the synagogue at the Home has 
proved a popular place during 
the High Holy Days. The at
mosphere surrounding the ser
vices, the devout and serious 
manner In which they are con
ducted, have proved very popu
lar with the general public . 

Meanwhile, conditions at the 
Home have become increasingly 
crowded-so much so, that the 
Home regretfully must now 
limit the number of non-resi
dents who would like to attend 
the holiday services. 

This year, admission to these 
services will be by ticket only; 
and those who would like to 
attentl are urged to make their 
applications early, at the Home 
office, 99 Hillside Avenue . 

ffomt news 
A Bulletin For And About The Jewish Home For The Aged 

.99 Hillside Avenue, Providence, R . I . 

Dedication of Memorial Plate.s 
Sunday, September · 28, 1952 

The- following Memorial Plates will be dedicated with -special 
ceremonies at the Home on Sunday, September 28th, 1952, and the 
families and friends of the departed are hereby cordially invited. 

Max Applebaum Harry Malinowitz 
Adolf Bercovitz Clara Manshel 
Toba Bercovitz Harry Manshel 
Fannie Bercovitz Rose Manshel 
Hyman Bercovitz Minnie Nathanson 
Esther L. Blacher Maurice Robinson 
Philip Brown Isiah Schnittman 
Louis S. Chester Jacob A. Shein 
David Cutler Sam Sherman 
Nathan Aaron Fellman Bella Wax Shuster 
Hyman Freedman Jonas Spiegel 
Louis Ganz Goldie Spungin 
Jacob Greenberg Pincux Wax 
Edward Hirsch Dora Tobe 
Mary Hirsch - ,, Leo Weiner 
Ida Ka plan Arthur Winkleman 
Max Katz Max Zinn 

New Memorial Plates ordered now can still be installed and 
dedicated during the High Holy Days . 

Gifts To T~e Commemoration Fund 
Between July 22, 1952 and 

August 22, 1952, the following 
contributions were received and 
are hereby gratefully acknow
ledged. 

In Memory of 
Benjamin Alper, from Mr . and 

Mrs. George Leven. 
Mrs. Rose Sherman. from Mr. 

and Mrs. Ira Robinson . 
Lena Goldstein , from Mr. a nd 

Mrs. Samuel A. Cohen. 
Pearl Ernstof, from the Misses 

1 Anne and Mollie Bercovitz, Miss 
Susan P . Shindler, Miss Paula D. 
Dauer, Mr. and Mrs. J ames Gold- I 
man, Mr. and Mrs . Frank Brown, i 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Green, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Bazar. 

Beloved mother, Nashe Pepper, 
from Mrs. Jacob Pepper. 

Arthur Winkleman, from Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Garr~ 

David Rubin, from Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Garr. 

Hyman Schoenberg, from Mr. 
and Mrs. J ames Goldman.'· 
• Robert Baker, from Mr. and 
Mrs. James Goldman. 

Beloved mother, ~irka Oroden
ker, from Mrs. Solomon Lightman. 

Beloved mother, Claire Abish , 
from Mr. Benjamin Abish. 

Dora Cort, from Mrs. ,Rose Lis
ker and Mr. Morris Abramow. 

George Schechter, frof:n Mr. and 
Mrs. William Frucht. 

Mrs. Robert Hertz, from Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Hodosh. 

Mrs. Annie Curran P rice, f,rom 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Abrams. 

Sxnagogue Donations 
Mr. Morris Goodman and Mr. 

Jacob Freund. 
Endowment Fund Donations 

Mrs. Charles Emers, in memory 
of beloved parents, Edward and 
Mary Hirsch . 

The Tobe Family, in memory of 
beloved moth er , Dora Tobe. 

The Bercovitz Fam i 1 y , in 
memory of beloved parents, Adolf 
and Toba Bercovitz. 

Peter Woolf. 
Bequest 

From Estate of Max Zinn, $500. 

accordance with Jewish traditions. 
By inscribing the name of loved 

ones on our Memorial Tablets, you 
not only perpetuate their memory 
in a lasting way, but you h elp to 
sustain and bring comfort to the 
aged in our midst. Thus, the 
memory of your dear ones con
tinues to be a blessing as their life 
was a benediction. 

Yahrzeit services at the Home 
commence at sunset the day 
previous. 

Saturday, August 30 
Ida Brenner 

Monday, September 1 
Annie R. Askins 
Nathan Pearson 

Louis Winnerman 
Tuesday, September 2 

William Sugarman 
Wednesday, September 2 

Lena Teverow 
Thursday , September 4 

Joseph Felder 
Saturday, September 6 

Pincus Silverman 
Sarah Copeland 

Monday, September 8 
Ida Troberman 
Maurice Felder 

Tuesday, September 9 
Esther L. Blacher 

Thursday, September 11 
Abraham Berick 

Friday, September 12 
Simon Kotlen 

Saturday, September 13 
Fred Silverman 

Sunday, September 14 
Esther Hartman 

Tuesday, September 16 
Nathan Horowitz 

Frid~ , September 19 
Shandel Shatkin 

Eva Smira 
Perpetual Memorial Tablets Saturday, September 20 

Florence Brier · 
At this .time of the year our Sunday, September 21 

though ts turn to our departed Etty Feiner 
dear ones, and to give deeper Rachel Aptel 
meaning to precious remembrance, Monday, September 22 
we perform deeds of kindness and Do,ra Harrison 
help. The Jewish Home for the Barnet Faill 
Aged of Rhpde Island offers 
through Its Memorial Fund oppor- ' Thursday, September 25 

Louis Feiner 
tunity to perpetuate the memory John Max Levine 
of loved ones through the purchase Rachel Leah zurier 
of a bronze memorial tablet in our Saturday, September 27 
Synagogue . Fannie Dreyer 

On Yahrzelt dates the Home, Arthur Dreyer 
through the lips of the aged res!- Sunday, September 28 
dents, renders homage to the Celia Spiers 
memory of your loved ones by say- Monday, September 29 
Ing Kaddish and Special Prayers . Betsy Abrams 
Also, an Individual lamp, attached Esther Marston 
directly to the tablet, ls kept Tuesday, September 30 
burning from sunset to sunset. Sarah Lurie Ostrow 
Four times a year, during Yiskor Rubin Fain 
Services. the la mps are llgh ted ln May their souls rest in peace 
commemoration of their death , In ,_ _____________ , 
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The Jewish Harald 
The Jewish Home Newspaper of Rbode lsl&nd. Published Every 

Week in the Year by the Jewish Press Publishing Company, 
121 Oyer Street, TeL GAspee 1-4312., 

Subscrip tion Rates: T en Cen ts the Copy; By Mail, $3.50 Per 
Annum. 

Bulk subscription rates on request. 
Walter Rutman, Managing Editor; Syd Cohen , News Editor . 
Entered as Second-Class Matter a t the Post Otlice, Providence, 

R . I ., Under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
The Jewish Herald invites correspondence on subj ects of interest 

to t he Jewish -people but disclaims responsibility for an in
dorsement of the views expressed by the writers. 

Theodore f-lerzl and Rel igion 
-The religious conflicts in Israel arouse speculation as to 

the attitude that dominated the th inking of Dr. Theodore 
H erzl, fou nder of Zion ism, on the subject. 

Dr. H erzl kept in mind ~he freedom of all who desired 
to pursue their religious sentiments. H e even thought about 
the rights of Freethi nkers. H ere is what he wrote in "The 
J ewish Sta te": 
• " I do not want to hurt anyone's religious sensibility by 

words which might be wrongly interpreted. 
" I shall merely refer quite briefly to the Mohammedan 

pilgrimages to Mecca, the Catholic pilgrimages to Lourdes, 
and to many other spots whence men return comforted by 
thei r faith, and to the holy H ock at Trier. T hus we shall also 
create a center for the deep religious needs of our people. 
Our ministers will understand us first, and will be with us 
in this. 

"We shall let every man find salvation 'over there' in his 
own particular way. Above and before all we shall make room 
for the immortal band of our Freethinkers, who are continu
ally making new conquests for humanity. 

"No more force -..·ill be exercised on any one than is neces
sary for the preservation of the State and order; and the re
quisi te force will not be arbitrarcily defined by one or more 
sh ifting authorities ; it will be fixed by iron laws."' _ 

Disraeli ' s Background and Loya lties 

The Eminent Statesman s 
'Sense of Triumph of Race' 

A score or m ore of _biographical elder sister Sarah, always very 
sketches of Benjamin Disraeli close to Benjamin. might have 
have been publish ed., in volumin- shared in the revolt, and stood out 
ous tom es or in brochur.,s, since a little longer; or it m ay not have 
the great statesman's death m ore- been considered t-hat formalities 
than 70 years ago. 

But it took all these years for 
the publication of a biographical 
sketch angled specifically at the 
Jewish heritage, interests and de
votions of Great Britain's color
ful figure ; and it has fallen ·to. the 
lot of Dr. Cecil Roth , the eminent 
Anglo- Jewish scholar and writer, 
to be the a u thor of such a volume. 

Dr. Roth 's " Benjamin Disraeli'. 
Earl of Beaconsfield," published by 
Philosophical Library (15 E . 40th, 
NY 16) , serves a most interesting 
purpose. It is the most com plete 
record of the "Jewish trends" in 
Disraeli's life. I t is the result of 
deep and thorough research into 
all available records and into 
material hitherto unpublicized. 

Disraeli's pride in his heritage 
is painted in glowing colors in this 
new biography. Dizzy- thus they 
began referring to him early in his 
career-was especially please-cl to 
be identitled with the Shephardic 
Jews whom " he considered to be 
the best-born, proudest, most 
romantic and perhaps m ost 
flamboyant element of the Jewish 
people."' Such conviction, Dr. Roth 
writes, " no less than the Intellec
tual qualities that he had inherited 
from his actual forebears had 
its part <and It was no slender 
one) In molding that prePQSterous 
character." 

Benjamin Disraeli was baptized 
July 21 , 1817. Dr. Roth speculates 
on an Idea : Dlzzy's two younger 
brothers were baptized 10 days 
earlier. His sister was baptized 
August 28. "This is the flrst of a 
series of mysteries, or at least 
coincidences, associated with the 
religious life of the later Prime 
Minister. Why the baptism should 
have taken place In Instalments. 
the younger children coming llrst 
... is extremely difficult to under
stand. (Had I.he delay been due 
to Ben's illness, he would certainly 
have ment.loned the fact.) But one 
may hazard the conjecture, pu 
forward Indeed with the ulmos 
hesitancy, I.hat I.he young Ben
Jamln's religious educat.lon and 
Hebra.lc consclousnes.s were by tbls 
t.lme so pronounced that he may 
have raised obJecUons to what his 
father l'laccldly proposed ... (Their 

mattered in the =e of a girl.) " 

But Dr. Roth admits that this 
is "pure conjecture, whoUy inca
pable-Of p roof, and most unlikely 
ever to receive documentary con
firmation or contradiction." 

Dizzy would have been Bar 
Mitzvah several .m onths after his 
conversion. W ould his personal 
history and that of England have 
changed had he remained a J ew? 
He certain!Y would have been de
prived of- a political career, since 
no professing Jew could take a seat 
in the House of Commons .un til 
1858 "and had it not been for his 
own persistent advocacy the date 
might have been postponed." H e 
would have made a greater name 
in Ii terature. the Tory party might 
have long remained whoUy reac
tionary and British Imperialism 
would never have developed. But 
as a Jewish leader he "might have 
changed· the face of the Jewish 
world." But in this case, too. 
"speculation is wholly useless." 

Dr . Roth"s study is replete with 
facts recapitulating historical In
cidents relating to Jews In Eng 
land. There is a record. in his 
fine biography of Dizzy. of other 
Jews. who became converts to 
Christianity and gained seats in 
the British Commons. Dizzy alone 
boasted of his Jewish heritage and 
made It a mark of honor and pride. 
His leadership in the battle for 
the removal of the phrase "on the 
true faith of a Christian" from 
the oath of admission of Jews to 
Commo.ns, thus enabling the seal
ing of Baron Lionel de Rothschild, 
who was consistenUy elected and 
who consistently refused to take 
such an oath, ennobles that era in 
British pollt.lcs. 

The chapter " Disraeli , Judaism 
and I.he Jews"' in Dr. Roth"s bio
graphy is an enchanting resume 
of the statesman's Interests. It is 
a_ remarkable tribute to the work 
of a man who. with a very limited 
knowledge of Jewish customs and 
traditions. nevertheless propagal.ed 
Jewish values and Ideals and was 
I.he author of a number of novels 
which embodied his credo as a 
Jew. 

At lbe outset of his = -he 
told a _ young [rlend, "You and I 
belong to a race that can do any-

5713 

RoshHashanah Sept. 20-21 

Fast of Gedaliab .. . ... Sept. 22 

Yom Kippur .......... Sept. 29 

Snccoth-lst Day .... . . Oct. 4 

Bosha'nah Rabbab . . .. Oct. IO 

Sbemini Aul-et ........ Oct. 11 

Simchath Torah .. . . . . Oet. 12 

Cbannkab Dee. 13-Dee. 20 

thing but fail." To him Moses was 
' · t h e greatest of legislators," 
Solom on .. the great.est of admiru
strators," Christ .. the great.est of 
reformers." 

In his sup port of the Jewish 
Disabilities Bill, «greaUy to his 

Elul -Montli 
This is the month of Elul-tbe 

Month of Preparation for the Days 
of A we. for Rosh Hasbana b and 

j Yom Kippur and the festivals that 
follow. 

Ehll has been called the choicest 
m onth for T eshuvah.. for Repen
tance. 

S . Y. Agnon. the not.ed Israeli 
writer, in his book ·'Days of Awe." 
makes this interesting reference 

Israel Views Effects 

Of tf ussein's Kingship 
How will the assumption of 

power in Jordan of Prince H ussein. 
17-year-old son of the abdicated 
King 'I'alai, affect Israel and th< 
peace of the Middle Ea.st? Israel is 
watching the situation w i th 
anxiety. In England. opinion pre
vails that Hussein. who had been 
studying in Harrow since lasi fall, 
will be tied by his schooling to 
G reat Brit:aip. 

credit, and f ully aware of I.he how lie improved the working
antagonism of his own party, and class conditions, how he carried 
of what it might cost hi.m, Disraeli through the ideas he preached in 
did not waver in his attitude or his novels. The biographer pays 
ever shrink from expressing his tribute to Disraeli: .,In this burn
convictions." Upon the adop tion in g com passion for suJieri.ng 
of th.e measure. "Baron Lionel de ' humanity he stands in the full 
Rothschild. after taking_ the oath Jewish tradition. in the same way 
in its amended form at the Table it may be said as Karl Marx did. 
of the House. paused by the though approaching the problem 
Treasury Bench and n ervously from an entirely different angle." 

shook hands with his old friend, Seeking to improve health con
the Chancellor of the Exchequer, ditions. Disraeli parodied Ec
(the POSt then held by Disraeli>, clesiast.es. ··Sanitas sanitatum. 
who at last had seen another of his omnia satitas" c·s anity of sanities, 
d reams come true." Dr . Roth re- all is sanitation">. He improved 
calls that " the next issue of the conditions for agricultural and 
Illustrated London News com- factory workers. H e was much 
mented pungently on- lhe scene : more than a politician and stat.es-

"The faint tinge of color that : he was a social reformer. 
came over the pallid cheeks of Mr. 
Disraeli as he grasped I.he hand 
of the first Judaic member of 
Parliam ent, and I.he m om entary 
gleam of his eye, in.dicated a sense 
of the t riumph of race; and per
haps at that moment there may 
have been a deeper feeling still in 
his heart---One of regret that he 
was not leaning the House of 
Commons without having been 
compelled to use those hitherto 
cabalistic words ·upon the true 
faith of a Christian: " 

"Searching in Disraeli's political 
career for traces and effects of his 
J ewish background." Dr. Roth de
clares that it is to be found ex 
pressed In " that Jewish craving for 
social justice whi.ch is one of the 
heritages of the Bible, and that 
Jewish sympathy for the under
dog which is one of the results of 
his history." He enumerates 
Dizzy's great achievements to show 

..Vlctorla was not by nature in
clined to be sympathetic to Jews:· 
but Dizzy won her heart. 

There is a legend in Dr. Roth's 
biography to indicate that Disraeli 
yea.med to see the re-establish
m ent of a Jewish state in Pales
tine and that be may- have been 
the author of a pamphlet anteda t
ing Herzl. But while this may be 
only a legend the interest he barl 
in a redeemed Zion is apparent in 
his novels. 

Dr. Roth's story of Disraeli"s 
Jewish interests is revealing in 
all details. It is a fascinating 
volume that bolds the interest 
even of those of us who have read 
nearly every book by and about 
DisraelL No greater compliment 
can be paid to an author. and we 
gladly pay this tribute to Dr. Cecil 
Roth for bis fine new work on 
Dizzy. 

of Teshuvah 
to Elul: 

""The word Elul bas the numeri
cal value of the word BINAH <un
derstanding). Through under
standing com es Tesbuvah., as it is 
written <Is. 6.10! : 'And under
standing with their heart. retmn. 
and be h.ealed.' (Siddur Rabbi 
Yaabetz) ." 

.Agnon quot.es th.e Maharil : " All 
the month of Elul before eating 
and sleeping let evezy man sit and 
look into bis soul, and search bis 
deeds. that be may make oonfes
sion_ n 

Elul is a traditional month - for 
giving charity, for visiting graves 
of relative& 

Being First-Born Mole 

Has Its RAMificotions 
(Al:'!. A.merlem JelFish Pre5S Feature) 

0a vid Vanza.nar a Jerusalem 
farmer, thought that a recent rul 
ing by rationing authorities had 
gone just a bit too far-in fact, it 
had gotten bis goat. 

Vanza.na went to the office of 
the Religious Council in Jerusalem 
to report that bis sheep and goats 
bad been ordered slaughtered by 
the rationing commission because 
there wasn't enough feed availa
ble for them. With him was bis 
goaL 

The goat was an unb emisbed,, 
first-bom male, which according 
to law. had to be redeemed. Van
i.a.na would not slaughter the goat 
despite the order. Mi.er Rabbi 
Za.zlansky. the Religious Council 
head. dispatched a note to the 
rationing authorities guaranteeing 
feed for the goat. Vanzana-.nd 
the goat-left happily. 

U. S. Expert Aids 

Haifa Efficienc.y 
1EW YORK- The acoomplisb 

ment of an American expen in 
increasing Ille efficiency of .lbe 
port of Haifa . in Israel. is reporte<i 
from Tel Aviv in the New Yort: 
Times. The expert. Dr. Boris 
Stem. a speclali.st in labor pro
ductivity in the US Depanment of 
La.bar. was sent to ~el under Ille 
United Nations technical assist
ance program_ Dr. Stein. Ille re
port emphasizes, is not the first 
expert to diagnose the Haifa port's 
trouble, but he is the first in Haifa 
or a.n."V other part of Israel to per
suade labor. management and the 
Government not on!y to accept bis 
minimum proJ)OS81s but also to gi-.-e 
him the aulhorit;y to put them into 
effect. 

Say HAPPY NEW YEAR 
TO RELATIVES AND FRIENDS THROUGH 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
Your family greeting in the 1952 Rosh Hoshonoh issue of The Jewish Herald 
will reach proctically all your rel a tives, friends and ocquointonces in Rhode 
Island, on the eve of the Jewish ew Year holidays. 

It will save you the bother and expense of sending individual gree ·ng cords 
--or enable you to cut down the number you usua lly send. 

It will evidence your interest in the ENTIRE Jewish community. It is the most 
effect ive, conven ient way of expressing your good ishes to oil those dear 
to you. 

$2.00 for personal greeting. 

Other sixe ads $3.50 - $5.00 - $7.50 
Ask for rates on larger odvertuemenh 

-•-
I --------

THE JEWISH HERALD 
I 111 OYE R ST .. P ROVI OENC R.. L. CA 1-0U 
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G,JC Women Prepare for Vital Gifts Luncheon Goldstein and Eli Shechet. \ the Misses Nancy Zola, Diane Per-
Refreshments were served by kus and Sheila Gershman. 

N~rragansett Hotel 

Members of the Vital Gifts Committee of the Women's Division, ------------
GJ:C, meet at the home of their chairman, Mrs. Max Greenbaum, to M e s d a m e s Milton Rigelhaupt 

_ complete plans for their Vital Gifts Luncheon to lie held October 22 Joseph Schwartz, Abe Cohen, Max 
at the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. This is the second in the series of Alperin, Jack Kaufman, Hyman 
fund-raising affairs scheduled by the Women's Division for the 1952 Cokin, Samuel Cokin, Leonard 
drive in behalf of the United Jewish Appeal and many local charities. Paster, Sam Barnes, Henry Simons 
Seated at the right is Mrs . . Greenbaum. Her co-chairmen are, stand- Philip Hak, Jack Mellion, Louis 
ing, left to right, Mesdames Abraham Press, Abraham Adler and David Cokin, Leon Gaber, Julius Robin
Dressler. Seated, left to right, Mesdames Howard Schnelder, Abraham son, Hyman Brosofsky, Harr Y 

OPERATES THE ONLY SEPARATE, 
PERMANENT 

KOSHER KITCHEN 
in Rhode Island 

In Full Accordance With The . 

JEWISH DIETARY LAWS 
Combining All the Conveniences of a Modern 
Hotel With Those of Downtown Location. The. 
Narragansett is the Only Hotel in Rhode 1Island 
which offers this service. A Mashgiach is on the 
premises at all times to supervise the preparation 
and servicing of all KOSHER FOODS. 

Bookings For Spring and Summer 
Now Being Accepted 

PLANNING A BAR MITZVAH? CALL US NOW 
FOR YOUR R-ESERVATION 

Guests May Check Wllh 
the Management to Learn 
Which Kitchen ls Used 
for Their Dinner. 

KOSHER 
CATERING 
AT ITS BEST 

NOTE: For affairs at the Hotel there is NEVER an 
additional charge for the rooms used. 
The price includes the use ot the roo~ 

Berman, Abraham Wexler, Louis Blattie and Israel Mandel. Not pre- --------~-----~ --- ------------------------
sent were Mesdames Albert Dressler and Manuel Bromberg, . 

Talmud Torah 
Opens Sept. 8 

The Talmud Torah of Congrega
tion Sons of Atiraham will begin 
.its fall semester on Monday, Sept. 
8, same day as the opening of the 
Providence public schools, it was 
annqunced this week. 

Registration for the Talmud 
Torah will take place during the 
weeks of September 2 and Septem-

"For QUALITY and 
SERVICE" 

E. S. CRAN DALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to the 
Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. EL t -0700 

Photo by Joe Marcello 

ber 7, from 11 A. M. to 8 P. M. on 
weekdays, and from 10 A. M. until 
noon on Sundays. No new regis
tran.ts will be accepted after Sept. 
15. Parents must accompany their 
children during registration. 

The Sunday school will begin on 
Sept. 14 at 10 A. M. All children in 
the Sunday school who are 11 
_years old also will be required to 
attend the Talmud Torah, school 
officials said. 

Peter Workman 
Wins Eagle Rank 

Explorer Peter Workman of 
Troop 20, Providence and the 
Jolly _Roger Explorer Post, was 
awarded his Eagle Scout badge by 
Superior Cour t Judge Jeremiah 
O'Connell, Scout Commissioner for 
Rhode Island, during ceremonies 
at Camp Yawgoog on August 17. 

Workman is the 17th scout to 
win the Eagle badge undet the 
sponsorship of the Men's Club of 
Temple Emanuel dur-ing the 25 
years of scouting conducted by 
that organization. He is 15 years 
old and attends Classical High 
School. 

,At present, he holds the position 
of patrol leader in the troop. He 
took part in the National Boy 
Scout J amboree h eld in 1950 at 
Valley Forge, Pa., and for the past 
two years has been a member of 
the Rhode Island scout delegation 
to the National Scout Ranch at 
Philmont, New Mexico which fea
tures trail camping and mountain 
camping complete with mules. 

Pawtucket Hadassah 
Holds Lawn Bridge 

The Pawtucket - Central· Falls 
Chapter of Senior He.dassah held 
a bridge August 19 on the lawn 
of Mrs. Joseph August, 91 High 
land A venue, Barrington. Proceeds 
are for the support of the Youth 
Aliyah program. 

The general committee Included 

Listen to "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A PROGRAM SERIES DRAWN FROM THE RICH STOREHOUSE 

OF JEWISH LITERAT(!RE, HISTORY, AND MUSIC. 

EVERY SUNDAY . . . 12:30 to 1 P. M. 

"THE WORDS WE LIVE BY" 
Sunday, August 31 

WJAR· 

', 

"Telephone folks are good customers 
- steady ones, too." 

- John M. Kenny, Pawtucke t 

• • • all over Rhode Island 
There a re 3,300 telephone people who 

live and work in Rhode Island, and they're 

pai~ about JI 1,000,000 a year. 

T hey sp/ nd a lot of this money right 
here in ta1s Stale - they pay the grocer, 
buy clothes, pay rent. They buy gasoline 

and ga~den tools, heat their homes, gel toys 
for the children. T hey're good, steady cus
tomers of hundreds of local Rhode Island 

stores and businesses. 

The T elephone Company is in business 

NEW tNQLAND 

to supply you with the very best telephone 
service possible. In accomplishing this, 

thousands of people arc employed , millions 
of dollars arc spent here. In this way, the 
Telephone Company makes a big contri
bution to Rhode Island 's prosperity. 

If the Telephone Company is to continue 
. to play its part as. a sound lthode Island 

enterprise - and provide more and even 
better telephone service - telephone rates 
must be high enough to permit it to be 

financially strong. 

& TELEGRAPH 
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THE PIER PARADE -Candids On The Beach 

Facing the water I bottom left): Betty Basok, 42 Vassar Avenue ; Elayne Rosen
berc, 8 Miller Avenue, and Eddie .Goldin, 274 New York Avenue. 

Early bathers I bottom right ) are Sylvia Kadsivitz, 208 Oakland Avenue; Harold 
Greenfeld, 12 Lippitt Street; Frances Brotman, 135 Washington Avenue, and Bert 
Gerstein, 5 Salisbury Street. 

Underwater hand-clappers (right center): Barbara Chemov, 71 Farragut 
Avenue; Sandra Strashn ick, 34A Dexter Avenue ; Carol Solkoff, 35 Goddard Street ; 
Susan Weitz, 160 Fifth Etreet; Arlene Rosenberg, 145 Fifth Street, and Freyda Robrish, 
282 Hamilton Street. 

Splash party (left center): Carol Freedman, 12 Jillson Street; Sheldon Rodman, 
. 1620 Broad Street, Cranston ; Everett Schjffman, 48 Pinehurst Avenue, and Ruth 
Resh, 74 Homer Street . 

.Posed on the boat (top left ): Ann Lee Grover, 1056 Venetian Way, Miami, Fla .; 
Lois Mayberg, 343 Elmgrove Avenue ; Beverly Abrams, 35 Warrington Street and 
Sandra Yuffee, 266 Camp Street. 

Pa~ing for refreshments (top right): Morty Allen, 46 Taylor Avenue ; Beverly 
Broomfield , 227 Gallatin Street, and Nat Baker, 321 Cole Avenue. 

-.. , ..#' . 
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CONGREGATION SONS OF ZlON 
.CS Orms Street, PRJ¥idence 

Km N- Athoc:tn-e 

- CEMETERY LOTS -
At Moderate Prices 

Special rotes to O..gcnizations, S~ end T~ 

BENJA.MJH Z£l"D£L, Otci:n1141l 
DE:det- 1-1649 

Don't Let It WoffY -You! 

BODY WORK 
DoDe 'f ,..,, ~ will - ii 
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CHASE AUTO BODY ~OR.KS 
3'.U FO~"l'.UX Sl'REET DEnu 1-lGi 

Es.. ~ Yea..-. 

ARE YOU ~ -t:tf P&> ? -0o fOll lc:n,oy Hlct yiti, 0 ~ 

sdected life I 

g;ro:m T«:n oYe OJS 

inc:offle of $400.00 J16 

fo~ 25 yeon.? 

FRANK LAZARUS 

635 I 

Office-.-G.i. 1-3812 

fRSH IP se:rting capacity - 1· - ed. For 
I OrFICE SK-

SAMUEL H. OUHSTIJ 
Pumerrt 
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